
SOMETHING DOING
ALL THIS MONTH

Pre-lnvento- ry Sale to Reduce Stock

Bed Like
only

$4.25

On any Iron or Brass Bed in
the Store

4Cut Prices all this Months

Opposite Postoffice St. Johns, Ore.

Yes, We Sell It Here
The only preparation with which you can give your furniture,
floors, woodwork, picture frames a beautiful, lasting stain nnd
varnish in one operation. The real genuine

fc IA ' Made In 18 Color 1 l I 4tKLM and Natural (Clear) m 11
Resawa everything from Cellar to Garret

All you need do is to it with a brush. You need no
skill or experience re satisfactory results. Any woman can
have her home in tip-to- p shape with a little Jap-a-la- c --a little time
nnd a little Intelligence. Prove this at our expense. We will give

A TEST CAN FREE
to the first 100 women who visit our store on Monday, July 10th.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY
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LUMBER; Slabwoodl
Rough, Prompt Dry,

Dressed, Deliveries. Green,
Flooring, Quality ' Blocks,

Finish. Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

4. 4 I 4

WALL PAPER
Mid-summ- CUT PRICK sale on wall paper to make room for

new nat terns.
I AWM MOWERS I

Not wishing to carry any mowers over 'til next season we have
reduced the price. Buy now and save money.

GARDEN HOSE
Get our prices on garden hose before buying as we have the

right price. $4 00, S5.00, $5.50

Sejrrurier Hardware Co.

W

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Gasoline Stove, , $2.90

Screen Doors 0

Refrigerators 7.75

2nd hand Fruit Jars, dozen... 50c

Large Window Screens 25c

Agents for Sherwin-William- s Paints.

McCABE & CORBETT
202 South Jersey Street

A. B, H8MSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

rull Una of Rob, Caikata, to., kapt In stock
LADY ASSISTANT

SSf n&?i?S UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON

Iron Bed Like Cut
only $4.75

Three
'Big

Stores

Of the high tail
50c 34c
roc Oil 4c

69c
15c Acorn 9c
25c Piso's 19c
50c . .31c
$1 77c
25c Pow . .

ioc Cc
$1 66c
25c . 16c
50c 33c
25c ..17c
75c Hall's Cure. 57c
50c 23c

Cure..
25c on Rats 17c
50c Fig 23c
25c . . 18c

t Oil 73c
50c .23c
25c Pellets j8c
$1 69c

$1 Milk 69c
25c .... 13c

. .71c
6c

35c . .24c
$2 . , 78c
50c 36c
2,5c Nyal s Carrnin . 13c
50c Juice 31c
$1 Mes-C- a 50c
25c s Balm 13c
$1 . . .73c
25c
50c .37c
25c King , 16c
$1 Bromo 69c

Local News.
i

P. V. is n small
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It is. said the sewer investigating

found the sewer pine all
says a wag.
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to sec him and to note that the
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well.
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the back door. The emery Is re
ferred to the committee.

Produce, Or
forever keep your peace.

"We, Jackson & Thompson, pro-
prietors Johns Pharmacy,
will give to charitable cause or in-

stitution, agreed upon, sum of one-hundr- ed

dollars ($100.00), or re-
tail drug store, or corporation
within states Oregon, Washing-
ton or California, will produce
proper proof that they 'have, within
and all during last twelve months,
equaled or exceeded our efforts in the
cut-rat- e drug business.

To claim nnd receive the above sum, they will
had to maintain an cut-rat- e list of an of
forty articles, medicines, list

to a new list and not more than ten per cent, of the
articles in the proceeding list to in the succeeding list,
said lists to have appeared week after week without a
from July i, to July 1, 191 1, and the cut prices
must not have been above two per cent, of the cost, the
greater per cent, below cost to the

Our Weekly Twist
priced critter's

Danderiue
Haarlem

$1 Foley's Kidney. Cure
Salve
Cough

One Cough Cure.
Liquicide
Chamberlain's Tooth 11c
Shinola

Munyon's Paw Paw
Winlow's Soothing Syrup.
Klectric Bitters
Ballard's Snow Liniment.

Nyal's Liniment
$1 Coke's Dandruff ....59c

Rough
Nyal's Syrup
Kondou's Catarrhal Jelly.

Wizard
Nyal's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Pierce's

Piukham's Vegetable Comp
50cHerbine .....37c

Borden's Malted
Nyal's Soothing Syrup

$1 Paine's Celery Compound.
ioc Gold Fish Food

Wyeth's Menthol Pencils.
Glycothymoline.

Meniholatum
Blackberry

Welch's Grape

Nyal Catarrh
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.
Nyal's Worm Wafers 13c
Matchette's Tobacco Cure.
Celery
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Remedy
Minute

Catarrh

"What

Don't Forget
Wo keep tile following;

FISHING TACKLE
Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Hooks.

SAFETY RAZORS
Four kinds. Kxtrn blades.

INGERSOL WATCHES
, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

EYE GLASSES
Diamond Dollar Variety

MAGAZINES
All Leading Periodicals Published

PHONOGRAPHS
And Records. Columbia Agents.

CRUTCHES, TRUSSES
And other Hospital Accessories

Havana Cigars
; The Drug Store Kind Pure

?
I POST CARDS

Fancy and Scenic

1 CANDY
On nibble makes a regular customer

St. Johns Pharmacy
l--

X-L STORE

r
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NOTHING GIVES

T1

SATISFACTION
HESE warm days than a nice, cool, refreshing drink from our fountain, or n

dish of tho delicious and pure ice cream which we handle. If you arc tired,
feel out of sorts or depressed with the warm weather, a drink at our foun

tain will make you feel like a new being. It refreshes and invigorates. Al-

most any flavor which your system craves may be found in its purest state.

Prices on drugs and sundries have been cut to the quick, so that you save
the price of a refreshing drink or saucer of ice cream on most anything you buy.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOAIE OF THE FAMOUS NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES.

WR DI'.I.lVttR UVmiYWHHRB I'RBH

For Sale Dining room table nnd
Singer Sewing Machine. 404 Fill-
more street. 35tfc

For Sale Lots 1,2,3 and 4, block
6 3'. 32. 33 "u 34 h block 4,
Point View. Apply to owner, Jas.
W. II. Reid, Devil's Lake, North
Dakota. 32-37- 0

When the baby is suffering the
double nfiliction of hot weather and
bowel disorders, the remedy needed
is McGISH'S BABY I5LYXIR. It
reduces the feverish condition, cor-
rects the stomach and checks loose-
ness of the bowels. Pi ice 25c and
50c per bottle. Sold by St. Johns
Pharmacy.

Kva Clark and Ruth Crouch, the
only two graduates of the James
John High to take the examina-
tion for a teacher's certificate, both
passed. By some mistake Miss
Clark's name was not on the list of
successful applicants, hut she
passed with an average high enough
to entitle her to n certificate
if she had had the required amount
ot teaching experience.

The Hill interests will spend $25-000,0-

in extensions and better-
ment to the proK.rties in this state,
according to advices received from
the Hast. This sum will be made
available for more mileage aiding in
the development of the whole state.
The United Railways and the Ore-
gon Klectric will be extended and
other feeder lines of the North Bank
road, the backbone of the Hill sys-
tem in the Northwest, will be
pushed.
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uvuuIuk paper on

the Tolerutn bost !

tuu const. Sou
Ed Stockton.

Walter Owen is huving a fine lit-

tle residence erected on Polk street
near Hayes.

For sale at n bargain, modern
house, 2 blocks from car line,

lot 50x100. Alex Kerr. Phone
Columbia 262. 32tfc

For Rent Four-roo- cottage,
corner of Crawford and Charleston
streets. Inquire Pacific Stove anil
Range Manufacturing Co.

Doing hard work in n bent or
stooping position puts a stitch in
the back that is painful. If the
muscles have become strained, you
can't get rid of it without help. The
great penetrating jower of BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMKNT will
appeal to you most strongly nt such
times, because it is the very thing
you need. Price 25c, 50c, and $1
per bottle. Sold by St. Johns
Pharmacy.

Miss Myrtle Gaguou is being in-

itiated into the mysteries of the U.
S. mail service in the local office.
Postmaster Mouahau thinks he
shouhl have one or two well quali-
fied assistants who could be relied
upon in case of accident or sickness
on his force. This will insure the
unbroken excellent service which
is obtaining under Mr. Monahan's
management and which could not
be accomplished without such a
provision. Mr. Monahan's fore-
thought is commcudahtc.

Do You Cook

GREATER I

here

"CURRIN SAYS SO."
l'HONH COI.I'MIIIA 307

Furniture just as good ah new. nt
half price. Clark's Furniture Store.

For Sale 100 chickens. Cull
Wednesday. 423 Thompson street
St. Johns, Ore. itp

Wanted Housekeeper. Four in
family. Wages $20 per mouth.
426 Willis boulevard.

Furnished light housekeeping
rooms for rent. Sec owner 264
West Chicago street. 36tf

New fruit nnd vegetable market.
Fresh stock everyday. Low rent, low
prices. 120 No. Jeisey. 30-40- 0

M. 15. school
at 9:50; preaching, 11 n. 111. liven-
ing worship at 8 p.m. Junior League
at 3 p.m. hpworth League at 7 p.m.

For summer diarrlncn iu children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diurrlnca Remedy and
castor oil and a speedy cure is cur-
tain. For sale by all dealers.

For Sale Cheap power
gasoline engines, new, never been
run. As I have no use for tliuin
1 will take any reasonable offer. Call
and see them at 440 Fast Chicago
street. jfitfc

Right in your busiest season,
when you have the least lime to
spare, you ore most likely to take
diarrlxea and lose several (lays'
time, unless you have Clminltur-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera, and Diarrlnuu
Remedy nt hand and take a dose on
the first appearance of the disease.
For sale by all dealers.

With Gas
not, why not? Nothing is nicer this warm weather than a gas range or
plate for cooking. No heated kitchen to contend with, no wood to chop.
After using one for a few days yon would wonder how yon ever got along
without it. Ask those 106 who are now cooking with gas in St. Johns.
Why not order one now? The price is low and the terms easy. Cheaper

than wood and infinitely better. Place your order now and make the life of
the housewife more bearable these mid-snmm- er days.

St Johns Gas Co.

1

This store is (he only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, wc are in a position to keep our stock fresh and the best

that can be secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

SOLICITED
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How About Your
GROCERIES?

NORWEGIAN PATRONAOE

A. B. LINDBOE
Burlington Street
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